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GENERAL INTENTION FOR
FEBRUARY.

iVared b>' Me Cardinal Proteclor and Blessed b>' Me

-Pope for ail th2e Associales.

TEZ GOOD USE OF THE GIETS OF GOD N THE ORDER OF

NATURZ AIND IN THE ORDER OF GRACE.

J)uring this jubilee Year of our Holy League, would it
not be very profitable to consider more attentively than
ever, as wve said last month, the sublime ideal held up
for ont admiration, that Kingdom, of the Heart of jesus
cherished object of ail our prayers and of ail our labors ?

,i h ey first issue of the original MESSENGER, prin.
cipal organ of the Apostleship of Prayer, Reverend Father-
Ramière drew our attention forcibiy to the great fact
that thse Divine Hleart was the foeus froni which ail good
radiated and thse centre toward -%hicli ail converged; and.
he thereupon ediorted us to seek in thse Sacred Heart
the summaxy of -'what we should believe, the model of*
,what ve should perforai, thse source of every good we-
hadl to hope for, and thse key to thse destiffles of the world j
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Now, there is one piimary truth, consoling beyond all
else, which this atteixtive consideration of the Heart of
lesus brings out into a stronger light: it is that whatever
happens to us here below, either ini the order of nature
vr in the order of grace, is a gift of God proceeding
directly from His love for us,-iu other ivords, from E-is
adorable Heart.

These gifts of God are truly without number. They
surround us on every side, and our very lives are made
up of them. The devotion to the Heart of Jesus teaclies
us howv to determine then -inentally, and, w'hat is of far
more importance, how to acknow]edge them %Vith our
icart, practically by making a good use of them.

To maire a good use of the gifts of God lu the order of
nature and in the order of grace is assuredly, ln the times
in which we live, to work strenuously to establish within
ourselves and others the Xingdom of the Sacred :Eeart of
Tesus.

But now more than at any other time, our first efforts
in that direction are thwarted by a formidable obstacle
peculiar to the age, that very egotisrn denounced in sucli
strong terms by our HoIy Father Leo XIII la his recent
admirable address to the delegates of the Apostleship:

ccThe devotion to the Sacred Heart,"' le said, 'cas wast
revealed to fllessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, is pre-or-f
dalned for the healing of the great w'ound of modernj
society, whicl is egotism, the idoiatry of self, the worship
of the sensual self and of the pride of self, the intrusion o f
self into God's place and self-assertion to the exclusion
of the rest of mankind ; so that to this*self ail is referred, ~
and self usurps al the riglits of God, of the Churcli and
of man individual and social. It is this seifishess lufine, which severs the bonds of the Christian home by-
assailing at once religion and morality, JQw :znd au-
thority , property and family.".
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It is but too true,, that what gives rise within us to a
disordinate attacliment to creatures, aud leads us, alas !
at every turn to xuale an iii use of God's gifts, is solely,
under one form or another, seffishness, Il that great
wvound of modern society, selfishness, -%vhich is the idol-
atry of self aud the worship of the sensual self and the
pride of self."

~But,'- continues the Holy Father, Ilwhat ineans is
better devised for the overcoining of this egotismn than
the infinite power of that flaine of love, %vhich, breakiug
forth fioni the most loving Reart of Jesus, wrapped the
whole Nworld in one vast conflagration of holy charity,
quickeniug the pulseless forrn of pagan society with a
new soul instinct with a moral snd civ'il life? 'I1 arn
corne to send fire upon the earth, aud 'wYhat will 1 but
that it be kindledP '

It is that divine charity, and it alone, whicb, by making
us cousider with au equal eye poverty and wealth,
humiiliation sud honors, life and death, wvill dispose us
to make a good use of ail these boons 'which corne from
God, how opposite soever they may seem, but which, if
we only wvill it, may ail lead us safely to our exid.

It is it again Nvhich wvill incline ail noble an~d generoxs
souls to seek preferably wvhatever inay identify theni
more with the cross and the coxuplete sacrifices of the
Word Incarnate.

In a word, it is that charity of the lleart of Jesus which,
by awakening within us a keener sense ci' gratitude at
the sight of those peerless gifts of grace, wvill endow us
wvit.h a ready and generous docility to the IBoly Ghost,
thereby fashioung us into wortliy instrument.- for the
salvation and regeneration of the world.

etThus," said his Holiness in conclusion, Il your prayer,
hllended habitually with the imitation of our Lord's
Sacred Heart, and re-enforced by the mediation sud the
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.hifinite nierits of Jesus Christ, wilI beconie effectuai bey-
ond measure in appeasing the divine wvrath, and in oh-
taining froin God the returu of sockt-4y to Ilim wvho
redeenied it with lis bloo&l aud rev ived it -%Nith Ilis love.".

VIRAYER.

O Jesus, througli the inost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and st;fficrings of this day for

I the intentions of Thy Diie Heart, in union with the
E'c1!y Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail riequer.ts presentei through the Apostleship of
Prayer; iii particular, th.,. tise souls of Ihy faithful, by
endeavoring to miake a good usbe of God's gifts, niay
beconse worthy instruments in His hands for the regener-
ation of society and the salvatiosi of the -worid. Anien:

TREASURTPY, JANUJARY, 1894.

Received froin the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,.
Acts of mortification.
Beads ......... .
Stations of the Cross,
Holy Communions..
Spiritual Comnmu-

nions,.........
Exaninations of

conscience,...
Hours of silence,..
Charitable conversa-

tions, ..

Hours ofilabor'..
Holy hours...

130,S30
84,202

281,029

,30-5â7
6m,316

199,371

46,617
251,243

197,46D1
463,416

2,661

Pious reading,.......24,546
Masses celebrated, 139
MIasses heard.....97,233
\Vorks of zeal,. 20,500
Various good works, . 484,454
Prayers,..........1I,730,742
Sufferings or afflic-

tions,..............9,56-
Seif-conquests ... 142,592
Visits to .Blessed

Sacramnn.....91,806

Total.... .4,269,251



ERAT SUBDITUS ILLIS.

(Si. Luke, ii. s').

1éî~STRANGELY sweet and ever Blessed MLýother.!
And thou, St. joseph ! chosen of the Lord,

Uiito your sacred feet we corne to ponder
The mystic nleaning of this -%vouidrons word.

Floats thro' our hearts the breath of Faith's evangel,
"cEral subdi!uts illis !" God mosI higz

IVas subjeci Io His creature,-0 blest angels!
Shield us beneath your pinions, lest wve die 1

For lo! before our spirits seif-comnplacentp
Our wilful hearts so proud and uucontrolled,.

The great, great mystery of seif-abasernent,
0f deep, divine abjection is unrolled.

Eternal Power, subject unto weakuess,
Eternal Wisdom, hidden, shrouded, dumb

The Godhead's glory, ail Its radiant sweetness,
Veiled ini the lowly shrine of 'Mary's home.

Oh! with wvhat trernbling awve thou mnust have spokeir
Thy xneek connands, dear Mother, to that Son,-

Thy spouse's heart with love and fear nigh broken,
Marking th' appointed tasks so prornptly doue.
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Neyer a murmur from those iips majestic,-
WVhose Fiai thro' creation's chaos pealed,-

Trhe 1Pather's «Word, uttered from everlasting,
Is here a wordIess xnystery reveaied.

Hither, ye souls, so full of seif-reliauce,
Corne to, the littie cot iii Galilee,

And from this Master learli the mnatchless science
0f deep, unquestioning huniility.

Look on your Love, your gracious Eider-Brother
(The God whose glories earth and heaven i,

HIe stands before Saint josephi and His 2%other,
Submissive, sulent, docile to their,%-vili.

No miracles or niarvels How it thrills us
To read the record of those Thirty Y ears!

Three littie words :- « i-ra/ subdituts i//is,"1
Tell the whole story. Ponder it wvith tears.

Fierce ini our bosonîs rage the stornis of passion,
Our stubborr wills 'gainst God and mni rebel:

"iVort ser-viam !"1 we cry,-our iîeaven-born. reasoa
Dimmed by the lurid cloutis that rise froni hel.

"CLy-at subd i/us i/lis!" -downward Biutter
The magie words, as froni au angel's lips:

.And oil descends upon the troubled water,
And heavenly light: illuines our dark eclipse.

,0 H-eart of Jesus ! wisest of ail teachers,
Blest be this work of Thixîe omnipotence!

Ru3er of aIl, yet subject Io Thy creatures,
Thou art the crown of ou;- obedience.

El .F.AN0'OR C.- D 0 xN EzL .
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IN MEMORY 0F FATHER RAMIERE.

The life work of Father Raînière and the2 ways through
wtc diveet Povece its tris aud its adifficultie havei
wbic mtdivineroine ed hrils a its ndifprepared have
beten already narrated in the notices published in the
year of bis death. It niay not, however, be unprafitable
ta dwell, if only for a short moment, on the tiiouglts
wbvlich they suggest.

Lt is aur Durpase, then, simiply ta recail ta the miuds
of aur Associates ini tbe League of the Apostleship of
Prayer the xneniory af that ncble and useful. life, es-
pecially of its usefulness ta, us who, bave gained s0 much
spiritual advautage froin bis great work. The renieni-
brance of that Apostolic career and of its fruits af bene-
diction iu so many sauls should urge us on ta renewed

*eîTforts in the work that was dear ta, his heart.
The presence and the power of God are ixever wo.nting

ta, His Church ; but it is iii the hour of danger, when the
truth is most fiercely attacked and when the enemies of
Cod and of His Clîurch have put forth thieir united

*strength, their cuuning and diplonîacy ta, crush or ta, eîî-
*sixare the children of God, that tlîis divine guidance and

protection are most signally nianifested. It is then that
God raises up, from amang His servants, mnen whoni He
bas chosen ta be the instruments af His Providence for
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the carrying out of Bis loving and ýniercifuI desigus.
These Be endows Nvith the qualities of mind and heart,
which are necessary for the work Be lias assigned to,
them. They must be mien of toil aud of devotedness, of
courage and constancy, firrn of purpose and fearless of
personal daù5ger, strong in faith, unw~avering ini hope,
hurning with a charity that wvill inflamie ail who corne iii
contact witli them. This they need; for tliey have a
great Nworkz to do: they have powverfuil enemies to, over-
corne, they have the Nworld to, conquer withi its crafty
allies-the flesh and. the devil-in a word, they -have
God's work to do, sitice for this tliey %vere chosen.

'These champions of GoI's truth Be prepares ' aid
fashions early for the couflict which they are to, ieet
wvhen the day shall come on which thiey inust throwv
theniiselves into the thick of the fray, to, measure weapous
with the enernies of God, of His holy narne and of Bis
Church.

Such a mau, ini his day and generation, was the founder
and the devoted champion of our great Apostleship of
Prayer: sucli his preparation.

Fromn lis carliest years, in the honie-hife spent iii his
native Languedoc, lie gave tOkuils of God's designs ;
even then his thonglits were ail of virtue, of lioly things,
of self-sacrifice; for even then lie liad fixed the ideai
whîdh wvas to give the tone and coloring to his life's
carter, Nvhich was to be the goal of lis ambition. Be
ivas only fine years old when hie leaped for joy at the
birtli of a brother, as lie cried: "'Thank God! now tliey
will not hinder mie froni be*-ug a priest."I For, tili theu,
hie ivas the only son of lis father's liouse. At the age of
ten, lie lad already twice gone into banisînient froni lis
native France, to pursue his studies: once iu Spain,
finally to Fribourg in Swit-zerland ; and exile, whidh is
a sclool of license for nxany, taught him the true lessolns
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of trial and tribulation-the imitation of the divine
Redeenier who, ias an outcast amnong Bis own. Those
who have been trained iii the school of Chrirt knlow that
trial begets energy, as struggle leacis to, triumpli.

Fý-rom. the great College of Fribourg, which has given
so niany of God's heroes to the service of Churcli and
State, young Ramière passed to the novitiate of the
Society of jésus, in which hie was 1 d througli anotiier
phase of his"preparation for what wvas to be the great work
of his life. lu the atmosphere of those grand apostolic
traditions w.'&h-icb the Society lias inherited from its great-
hearted founder, witli the ir'ii)ring exauiple of its aposties
and martyrs ever before hini, bis ardent soul ý%%'as soon
full of the soldier spirit of Iguatius. Here wvas developed
in him a stroug yearung for the Apostolate, with a
niarked aptitude for numerous and vast desigus, keen-
ness of intellect and geuerosity of heart. Bis vears of
study and teaching finished the work of his intellectual
formation. In the years of bis exile, hie had learnied
Spanish in the College at the foot of tiie ?yrenees,
German at Fribourg, English at Stonyhurst. To these
linguistic accomplishments he added a knowledge of
ftalian through his owa private study. Thus thoroughly
equipped, lie began bis career as a wvriter.

It would carry us beyond the space allotted to this
brief notice, to give even so, much as a summary sketch
of bis achievemnents in this career. Besides, it is kuown
to the wvorld. We are chîefly concerned with bis work
for the Apostleship of Frayer. But before entering upon
this copic, we may be allowed to, quote the ivords of one
of bis panegyrists, wvho spoke of him iii a funeral sermon
at Naples as follows: "But before speaking of this
imimense Apostolate which won for Fr. Ramiè-re, in tLiý
bosom of the Catholic Church, a crown tlîat is granted to,
verv few, and which surrounded him, with a halo ofgzlory
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in the Christian world, as a man of large viewvs, of ener-
getic character, wise in the choice and constant in the
execution of his glorious desigas, let nme say aword
about his interior spirit....As the soldier, beflore
engaging in a great struggle, miust be assured of un-

fiidhig curae and trusty wveapons, s h psi
must flot venture into the field, to figSat the batties of the
Lord, until lie feels that his soul is strong wvith the might
of' God's word and his body shielded wvith the armor of
virtue. And Henry Ramière was sudl a soldier, for lie
wvas a mian of prayer. Hie gave fe.w bours to repose, and
very early in the day lie offered the Holy Sacrifice. Hie
was niggardly of tixne; but hie valued that treasure all
the more, whenl lie consecrated it to God. ... Not
content Nvitb. the ordinarv mortifications of the religiPons
life, lie ilever shrank from privations and toil of any
kind. It could tiot be othervise wvitl. one whlo sacrificed
his whoie life to the glory of his Lord aud Miýaster."'-

In lis discourse to the Pilgrinis of the Apostleship of
Frayer, on the iitlî of October, 1893, the H-oly Father
spoke of this great workz as springing froni a tiny seed
aud growiug into a vast tree tînt overshadows the world.
So indeed it is. The first idea of the Apistleship wvas
that of Fr. Gautrelet, %who intended it only as a pions
practice fcir the youii. Jesuits iii the sdhoiasticate at
Vals.

Fr. Raiière first ronceived the thouglit of extending it
to the faithfui at large. Hie begani to organize the
Apostieship. Like ail the great works undertalken to
spread abroad the spirit of God and to advance the
interests of the Sacred Heurt ofjesus, lis work met wvitIî
strong opposition fromn many quarters. Even good mnen
doubted the prudence, the expediency of sucl a move-
ment. It required ail the courage, the indoinitable j
energy and the confidence in Godl which charactcrized
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its fohiuder to make the uudertaling successful, and the
whole -%vorld is witness to-day of the spiendor of his
triumph and of the glorious fruit-s of his -victory whicli
las wrought iu the Church imperishable good, nwhile its,
grandeur, its wide-spreading influence, its truly Catlolic
character, show forth the nilt of the spirit of the Lord
And Fr. Ramière is the great Apostie of that -%vork. Ris
mission in God's Churcl w-as a glorious one. He w-as the
St. Beruard of this great crusade of prayer wliich lias
shed abroad the fire of lis own consumiig zeal, and lie
lias drawui millions of loviing souls together, binding
them 1' with golden cliains about the feet oi God,"e
spreading far aud wide the: glory of that Sacred Heurt
vihich revealed itself to inen to nite tiem. ail iii one
gireat spiritual faxnily. li union is strength. We must
believe. tiien, that this -reat work wili -0ou on its
vigorous growtli, tliat its progress wvi1l be iuarked by
new wonders of grace and glory, tliat it svill overconie,
lu the uîight of Gods wvord, the couîbiuied assarits of
His eneniies. May it be ours to wituess this gloriouz.
triumphi, and as we pra3y for the eternal repose of his
soul. w-ho put into thec Apostlesliip of Prayer life aud
vigor, w-ho gave it a naine anîd a place aixug the great
apostolic wvorks o>f God>s Clhurdli, let us ask that his hope
and prayer niay le ,,ranted-that the day xuay couic
w-lien ail the faitliful may be gatliered inito one great
body of faitl.fuil worshippers and ardenit lovers of thc
Sacred Heart of -7s-1zeç~n Fsazg-cr- of Met
Sicred 1-eai.
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MGR. SATOLLV'S LETTER

TO THE EDiTOR or THE A.mERICAN MEIFSSnE GF.R.

THE CATH-OLIC ONVRST F AMERICA.

WAsHiiNGToN, D.C., Octobjer 17, 1893.

RE.VeEEND D.E&R SiR :
I have received from you since Septemiber several

,copies of The MEssEiçGER 0F. TEE SAcRZ-D HEART,
organ of the Apostleship of ['rayer, for wi-ich I returu
you sincere thanks.

It ouglit to be the special mission of thec Catholic press
to, proniote Christian piety, aud to, unitc in the bonds of
cbarity ail the children of the Churcli. For this purpose
there can be no better ineans than cominon prayer, of
-which Our Lord Rimself gave the example, and to,
which, with His own blessed lips, He urged His disciples.
As the Sacred Reart bas always been the centre of the
original and divine apostleship exercised by the hierarchy
in ail ifs gardes, from the Supreme Pontiff down to the
diocesan clergy, so, f00, is it the natural centre of special
associations, which, like flie Apostleship of Prayer, are
destined to unife ail hearts in that overflowing fountain
of grace and holiness.

The devcticn to the Sacred Heart lias always been a
-profrind, thougli latent, form of the love -which the
-Churcli bers to lier Divine Spouse; but the prblic mani-
festation of if -was reserved for these lafer timesi 'when
the charity of so, many lbas grown cold, and the belief in
the Divinity ofjesus Christ has grown weak iii somany
unhappy souls. \Tery rightly, therefore, it. bas become
the most popular ani1 efllcacious of modern dc±votions,
adopted in all the Catholic churches of the world, and
productive of incalculable good. Our Eoiy Father, leo
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XIII, when Bishop of Peragia, had the Apoýtleship o
Prayer established iu every parish of bis diocese, and the
içhoIe diocese itself consecrated %vith solenin ponip in
the Cathedral of Perugia to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Thaukingyou for your assurance that the nexnb--rs of
the Association pray fervently for the success of the
Apostolic Delegatiou, and grauiting you niost willingly
the blessing- you request,

1 remiain, Revereud Dear Sir,

Resp)ectfullv vours ini Christ,
FRZANCis ARdu:. SATOLLI,

SECOND PROMISE 0OF OUR LORD TO

BLESSE D MARGARET MARY.

Z zzilI esitzbili Pcace in the: i; koztses."

B Y J 0 1 N J. JR~N

Not as the ,%Vorldl gives peace, O I-kart divine,
Is that, s-weet peace t.hc love7 of TI:ee citsurt:e

The (IwellClrs ini the homes where love eidtir..
The burdt±n lifglt and casy yoke of Tixine,

jAud lovingr hearts in praise to Tliec comnbine.
Fo r ail the favors Thiv -reat love secures-ý.
Ah !sweet iudccd thc p"eace that houe ii:nxnurc:z,

W\here Thy dear leart is mlade the liausuehold shriue:

Sncb pence, O Lord, mithinl that ho1wehh lil,
As iu that blest abode nt Nazarcth,

Wliere Mary lovcd Thcc as ixo tongue eau tel],
And lulled rhine infant cries xvith rcv*rcnt brezath;

Wliere Josepl abored bard and lovud Theu %well,
Tlloughil Juda's King% had pla-uuetd Tlîine czarly death.
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SOMETHING TO BE DONE.

A love of distinctiv2ly Catholic literature should be
taught ini our schools. Ilere is a matter which is too
miucli neglected. Von ul observe %vheiu in the companm
of our bright young people of either sex, who are houle
fromn college -tril academy, bow they delight to converse
on the books they are reading or bave read. Dickens,
Thackeray aud uufortunately Bulwer, they are famùiliar
w-,ith or busily reading their pages. They oet ako
theni aud their literary e-xcellencies. Sterling Catholic
books, of %vhich there are very muany, tbey steen ignorant
of. Catholic papers and magazines do xiot intercst theni
so znuch as the secular papers and popular monthiies.
Their education bas beexi neglected here iii this respect.
They bave ixot beeu mnade fainiliar with Catholic litera-
ture, hence their ]ack of interest iu it.-Sacr-cd Hear!
Reziec, Boston.

R. I. P.

Thf- following lately (Ieceased mieiinbers,- are carnestlv
recommnended to the pravers of the League :-r.Jane:
Duinne, died at Renifrew, Dec. 2i; , rs. John McCauu,
Montreal1; 'Michael «Coinieli and Eliza-beth MeIGreg-or.
of Brantford; Miss Cleuieuce flerriot of Penctanigui.slieneu;
Margaret Cumxnixgs, Ellen HarrisoîxJauet Grant, andl
Michael Doxiahue, of Coruwall; M.\it.s 'Mary OSullivaui,
of Blathurst; 4Sicholas Dunn, -Mary Duiii, Colin Frazer
and John Rouavne, of Ingersoli;Ms ayMrn of
WVood-sýlee ; Ir.s. Bridget Dooley, died Nov. xS at Gueipli;
Miss Annie fluckley, died at Ottawa NZov. 26, Mrs.Jarnes
Doris, died Dec. 12, at, Coburg; 'Mrs. James-Rinsella, died
Dec. 23, at.NMoitreal.



IT WORKED WELL.

Larry M2ýcKeiua rat tiiu,-ig.
The iiews froui '!urope <11<1 not trouble hini, with its

dvinamitè scare, iLs Barcelona .iorror, tlis Ruffian incident.
or Captain Wilson's fate ii 'Matabeland ; the politicai
situation bad nioeffect on bis life ; lie had iiothbeard of the
financiai depression in the States, and %vould hiave been
quite at sea ou the questionl of the city's borroNving
po%çer-tliough it affected interests 'nearer home ; thec
Nweatber might be foui or fine, lic cared not - stocks might
risc or fali, lie knew nothirîg of thein, for lie neyer read
the newspaper; but -wbat lie did rend was the littie MéEs-
S;ENGER which came to his motber's address every month.

Nevertheiess, lic ias thinking with ail the earnestness
of %vbicli lc %vas master aud the occasion %vould permit, for
Larxy had just reaclied the mature age of texi years, and

jthe train of thought -%wliicl occupied bis brain wvas sadly
and frequentiy interrupted by the nccessity of attending
to a younger brother of one year, wbo sat on bis ont-
stretcbcd legs, and varied the mouiotoxîy of cryiug with
occasionai efforts to pull Larrv's liair or dab bis ciiubby
fingers in the thouglitful Larry's eves.

He sat on the rLof of a tai tenenient bouse wvbich over
loolced St. Mary's Current and the Island, witli bis back
against one of the clothes-line posts, and bis bands Nvere
occupiedw~ith tbe biaby whie bi% eyes Nvandered over the
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spires, doines and towers of the big City of Montreal, or
followed niechanically the slow progress up the streani
of a fussylittle tug with a huge 111liner " in tow.

Dowustairs, ou thie floor below, his inother was cookiug
what littie supper they could afford, lielped by a little
girl younger than Larry, and in one of the three rooms
his fatter lay just recovering frorn the effects, of falling
tbrough the beains of a building where he had been
eniployed as night îvatchnian.

For two niouths they had been living"1 frin hand to
mouth?" The last nxonths rent liad been paid only in
instalments, and the laudiord said "14he wouldn't take
next month's rent in that way, and if they coirldn't, pay
it ail at once they had better get out.' And now there
was just one week left, and uot a dollar ini the bouse. Tt
-was bad enougli to, live as they ivere, ini debt to the gro-
cer, to the butcher, and to their few friends, besides
getting barely enougli to siustain life, but to be thrown
ont on the sidewalk-it -%vas horrible.

Ieoor Mike McKenna bad neyer been what migit, be
called a careful nman ; hence there ivas no nioney to, fal
back on when lie met with the accident. Ife had no
trade, and earned very little, but lie managed to send
Larry to the Brothers' scîtool, deterinined to, give hini
sonie education at least, and also determined that that
sonie should be Christian.

Larry was flot the boy to grow up and sneer at the
old mian-" aud at the 'l' old wornan-" on account of

their Irish birth ; oh ! no. God had blessed bim 'witli
too mucli intelligence for that. His father had some
pride, and so, after applying to a few intimate friends for
snch small sums as they could spare, he gave up and
would ask no more If they could only manage the ne.sat
month's rent, Mike would be on bis feet again and likely Ç
to get ajob Larry knew ail these things, and so lie vas
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thinking. He bad never run the street with the rouglier
boys, but lie knew hiow many of theni mnade money dur-
iugr vacation, and whien %we find hum, ou the roof lie is
deeply iutent on a simple plan of raisiug sonie muniey
if-ah! there's the rub-if lie only liad fifty cents. Where
to borroiv-for Larry would uot beg,-tliis fifty cents had
been the special subject of Ilis thouglits duriîig the last
balf hour, and lie liad just arrived at a definite conclu-
sion when a shrill ýoun-g voice called - Larry, and lie
went down %vith the baby.

That evening, about twvo hours later, the servant girl
aunounced to Father Maddeu.* Boy to se -vour rever-
ence,"1 and Larry stepped into the back, parlor 'î'here
Fathier MNadden sat readiug.

XVell, Larry, uîy son, ho ar you?" lie adkznl
inm well, Fýatlier,"answered Larry.

<How is vour father ?".-
He's getting well," said the boy, '~aud the doctor

says lie'l1 be able to go to %vork in about a week ; but
,%e-" here Larry paused. He dilkdto say that lie
lad no mouey. Tlien lie began . 41I camie to ask you,
Father-" anothe-r pause, %%hile the strawv hat was flngered
nervously and the eyes souglit the floor.

IlCourage, muan," said Fatlier M'%adden ; speak up.
Look here. 'Yes, I wilI. Now, then, you lhave iny pro-
mise. Conie now, what is it?

"Fifty cents."'
CFifty cents ! Is that all ?"
Cg es, Father, I want to borrow flfty cents."
CTo borrow it, eh ?"

4C Yes, Father."1
"But wouldn't you let me miake yon a present of it ?"

NFather, if you please. I want to earn sottie
xnoney, and I think I can do so, but I don't, weut to, beg.
l'Il pay it back,."
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IlFirst rate, my son ; first rate," said Fattier Madden,
sniilingly. Then lie added to, himself : "1The littie felloýcv
is manly. I'11 see just wvbat lie is going to do.>

IlI suppose now,-" hie said aloud, Icyou don't care to
tell me wbat you are going to do ; but reniexber, Sou
must corne and let nme know how you succeed and what
you have doue wvitl the money. Here you are nc.w, and
I wisli youi success."

Larry took the proffered hiaif dollar with a murmnured
"Thank you, Father, I will, and sucb a great rush2 of

bappiness camne over lîim that lie did not kiiow -where lie
wvas going or wbat lie wvas doing until hie reaclied hocme
and liid awvay lis fifty cents lest anyoue should inter-
fere with bis cberislied project.

Poor Iarry ! To hitu it wvas a woiîclerful piece of work.
To otliers it -%vas a very simple, common-place affair.
But comnion thiugs are rendered godlike by the niannerj
in 'which they are doue or tîje end at which wve ami; and
so I<arry, wbieu lie had kiieit by lis bedside that niglit,
and repeated the simple prayers tauglit hlm by bis
mother, added a "1,Hall Mary," and asked the Blessed.
Virgin to intercede for him .vith the Sacred Hleart. Thenl
lie went asleep wvith confidence that lie wvould succeed. He
was flot tryiug to perforni aîîy reniarkable feat. Hie
wvished to raise five dollars and returu the borrowed
money to Father bladden. But to Larry five dollars was
a sinall fortune. Still, after lis prayer lie wvas confident.

Miuv a tinue lie had seen small boys selliing papers or
peddling their wares aronnd the Park and on tue cars.
lie liad inuitated their monotonous cry uxany a tinie too,
ivitliout once thinking lie would ever use it lu a business
way ; but nowlie had gone t0 bed so filled 'vvith flue thouglif
of it, fliaf, as bis muother told the neiglibors afferwards,
lie woke her up twic-* duriuig the niglif by siugiug ont at
the top of bis voice: " Lozenges, cent a~ paper,-all
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kmis." This thma %vàs Lutrry's secret. Hie wi3 g itiîr to
purchase a box of 1oz nges for fifty c±nts ani1 seli the
hundred littie packages for a cent each. Trhis wouild
bring hiui fifty cents clear profit. And just as lie was
dozing off to sleep lie mnuimured: <1If I cotild ouly sel
two baxcs to-mDrrow," arter which lie spznt thzý entire
niglit dreaming that lie couldu't seli even one box, that
he fell off the car and lost several packages, and lie was
on bis way home, sad and desperate, wh1eu lie woke. The
reniemibrance of the dream, however, did not discourage
hiin, for thougi lie bail been tauglit not to believe in
" 1dreanis or phantonis of the iniglit," lie had often heard
the old people say that dreains wvent by contraries.

Breakfast camne at Iast-poor and scant as it wças, but
Larry didn't mid that. li ad beenlooking forward to
breakfast, not as a feasi, but as au event,-the last thiug
to be attended to in the bouse before going forth on this
great mission. Permission froin bis mother " to go and
see the golf players Uip at the Park,-" wvas easily ohtained,
n2uch more easily fiau lie liad expected, owviug to the
existence of» the baby, and with a liglit lieart lie started
out to purcliase his candies.

Taking up bis position at the foot of the Inclined
Railway, lie took off the sliding cover of bis box and
wvent toivard an apprgachiug party, with bis niost appeal-.
ing toiles, cryiug Il Los-sen-gees, cent a paper,-all
kinds."

It %vas useless. The rotund Gernian inatron answered
the lookc of a fiaxeu-haired girl wit; , IlNo, Louise, vee
god blenty kendy hiome," and passed on in silence.

Many people passed, and Larrv's box wvas stili full. The
tears were aluiost iu bis eyes, but lie was deteruiined. to,
stay there. Hie took out bis littie crutupled badge of the
League, and eyeing it wistfull y, " lelp mie, ol! Sacred
Uieart," lie ejaculated, and bad barcly put it back Mien g
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gentleman ini blackc came along the path. Re carried a
book, and seemed to be thiuking. Larry thouglit to hini -
self, Il He doesn't care about lossengees, but 1V11 try auy-
how."

"Los-sen-gees, cent -a papcr,-all kitids,-" and the
box was thrust out.

The man sniiled and shook lis head.
"]?ease, mnister, buy a paper-jnst one to start me,"

ventured I<arry.
"Why, you haveii't hiad good luck this niorning ?
"No, sir,-please sir, buy j ust one."
"Well, 1 can't resist, I suppose. Give iae twvo; and

lie dropped two cents into Larry's treumbliug palm.
Tliat was the beguning. For auother haif hour things

reniained at a standstill, and then it -%vas -wonderful.
People began to corne along who seemned to be amazingly
fond of lozenges. They took five cents worth, and ten
cents -%vorth, aud so on, nutil Larry wvas fairly beaz.ning
N'ith deliglit, and before twel-ie o'clock lie sold his last
package, anCi -%veut home fifty cents richer.

Iii the afternoon lie muaged to get aw'ay again, and
actually sold two boxes mare, so tixat lie could pay Father
Madden uow and have a dollar clear profit. He had
exchauged bis pennies for a one dollar bill and a silver
haif dollar, ai)d these lie had put carefullv away %where no
one would be likely to find] theni.

\Vith wvhat feelings that boy'kiielt down to his prayers
that niglit and thanked the Sacred I{eart iii bis simple
way, aud -%ith w'vhat bappiîîess lie sank to sleep, no pen
eau describe. Language is weakz, and thoughit alone can
knowv the all-xervadinig soul-satisfyîng sweetneEs of sudh
moments that corne to refresh the lnmnan heart after the
siniplest action Nvell perfornied.
fliisw'%as ?ou Mouiday,,aud Iloi tlîat day Nweek the rent

-iyas due. YButjarrydýiduot.,ear uow. HIe sold two boxes
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regularIy every day for the rest of the week, and on Sun-
day afternoou with six dollars in his pocket lie Nvent to,
pay Father Maddeîi and returu his tbanks.

The goodl Father wvould not take a cent, and called
Larry a liero. He clapped Min ou the back, and said lie
would be a great nman soine day. This was too mudli, aýnd
poor Larry cried with joy.

Then Father Madden slipped a five çlollar bill into
Larry's band, and said:

IITake that, nîy boy, as a present frow. mie, aud tell
your father I'11 cail around to-morrow afternoon to see
hum. God bIes.q yon, nîy boy.>

You should bive seen Larry as lie w'aliced homie witb
eleven dollars in his pocket. Pride, joy and happiness
made him, feel so liglit that lie thought lie could almost
fly, and I amn sure sonie one on the street turned to look
curiously at a sinali boy standing on a corner wvith his
arms spreal and imaking motions like the wing of a bird.

Wbeu lie gotupstairs, bis father, wvbo by tbis titue 'was
able to be up, wvas sittiug by the window looking -worn
out and heartbroken. His motber -%vas doing some 'work
around the stove.

"Well, you youug- scapeg-race," she said, "1youve had
outing enough this week, s0 you hacd better stay ini now,
and don't ask me to go to the 1M1ountain for a month."1

Poor Larry, he couldn't say a 'word, but -%vent over and
placed five dollars in his father's baud. The sad face
Iighted up, and lie said :

"Why, my son, wvhere did you get this?"
CFtatherMadden gave it to nie, papa, and he'Il be over

to see you to-uxorrow afternoon."
IlAnd here's some more," said Larry, bringing out bis

own mouey, IlI eamned that myseif."
Il )ýarned. it, Larry ! Six dollars! How in the name

ofgracions-.?
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'But the miother'sheart',was quiclter.' She knew now
ivby the poor boy had been out so mucn, and the next
minute she had hin in lier anus and was kissing him,
ivhile she murmured :

<1God bless iny boy."
It was the father's turn next, and Larry, wvith tears

streaniing down his face, was kissed again and again,
while he told in a few words how and wvhere he had bor-
rowed the fifty cents and all about the lozeuges.

Well, they were very happy. Next day was Sunday,
and 'when Father Madden camne arouud thie table was set
with-- a snowy linen cloth-perbaps it -%vas borrowed for the
occasion, but that is none of our business-and some cups
and saucers, etc., for tea. Their visitor hadl lis tea 'with
them, and, after lavishing praises on Larry, he told Mr.
McKenna that he wanted a good steady man for sexton,
and that lie would be-delighted Io have hini as soon as
bis health would permit. Then the Sun stole in through
the windows, the baby for some reason of its own began
to, crow wvith deliglit, aud if ever there was a happier
faxnily in this world, or-as they used to say at the end of
old fairy stories-"' If they didn't live happy eyer after,
that you and I may!" I (Adapied).



ASH- WEDNESDAY.

"IRe;nenl', ,nai, M/al diisi iz an, and nto ditsi

li/zo sizal ieir.

By M. E. HENRY.

Il the primle of thy vigor, go, mnhood, and. kneel
to-day at the foot of God's altar, and feel,
Whi dread sounds the truth of mortality's dooxu'
As thy brow is impressed with the seal of the tomb

Thtthe palm of thy strengtli, which thou bearest
with pride,

In a handful of ashes the grave wvi11 soon hide.
lu a few fleeting years, as these ashes to thee,
To the world ail the~ pride of thy xiaiihood will be.

Iu the light of thy beauty, fair uiaidenhood, go
To the altar, and bend, in thy loveliness, loiv;
Thou %wilt learu there is nothing that nature eau hold
But a handful of ashes, lifeless and cold.
Dost thou shudder to thiuk ail thy brightness and bloox±i
Will be spiritless dust in the sleep of the tonxb?
O'er its lesson, then, pondel-; fur what thou dost see,
In a few fleetir'g years will thy maidenhood be.

I.
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With thy sorrowless spi rit, go, cbildhood, and bow
To receive the dread sign on thy shadoivless brow.
In lifies golden promise thon losest thy trust,
As thou, windering, hearest that Ilmati is but dust."
For it tells that thy youth, with is gladness and p.cace,
'Neath the grave, iu the silence of dust, wvill soon cease.
Learn the lesson of ashes, as they are to, tlîee,
ln a few fleeting years ail thy childhood xvill be.

The pale brcw -where presses the thorn-wreath of care
The dark symbol of death uushrinking will bear.
At the altar, then, kueei, and the sound of the voice
That bath terror to, others 'will bid tliee rejoice.
For it says that thy wvoe to the dust wvill descend,
And that pain in the sieep of thy asiies -%ilil end.
In a few fleetiug years, as these aslies to thee,
To thy soul ail its toils and its sorrows wvill be.

With thy face to the future, beud, faithful soul, low;
At its vision tiiy scorn for mortality show;
On thy spirit there fels not, a tremor of fear
That thy life to, the nothiug of dust is so, near;
Thou art giad that thy ashes alone 'aili. remain
0f the bonds of the flesh and the world's heavy chain,
In a few fleeting yearsw-çifl thy spirit be free,
Wheu tliou but a baudful of ashes Nvilt be.
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AIHRPrior %vas readiug aloud in the Chapter
Hall. Clad in ttieir long cassocks, their cowls
Sdraivn down recollectedly over their brows, the
xnonks were Iisteuiug in silence. They wvere seated
round the miassive walls, on Nvhicli stood outsenten-

tiously in relief plous inscriptions, whose greatblack- let-
ters wvere in dazzliug contrast witli the liuie-wash.

The Prior abruptly interrupted bis reading:-cc Ere-
thren," lie said, Il' Father Abbott leaves N ....... this
uiorning at eight, and will lie here aiong us two hours
later."

Haviug mnade Luis shiort annoucenient, lie arose, and
-%a leadiug' the way to the dloor, Nvbeni witb a bewrildered
look lie stopped short as lie cauglit siglit of the features
of au aged rnonk whiose stail wvas îîot far froni bis oiwn.

Qne rnorniug, years ago, a youug man had knockbed
for admittance at the portais of the Abbey. What was
bis erraud? He could not bave answered the question
hiniseif. Ho liad been journeying along the bighway,
wlîen the couvent loonied up before hi witb its anti-
quated cliapel aud iinposing front adorned with niauy a
wveatbor-beatez statue, the outdines of wvhich lay placidly
iuirrored on the bosorn of a little lako.

Thither- had lie lient bis stops> without knov.ing why,
followin ' aiuilessly the poverty-strickeu wayfarers, who,
Lbegged a penny bore and there to belp tbem on thoir
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journey. They had assured hum thiat the good Trappists
considered it a duty to Ilweiconie, as they -%ould Jesus
Himseif, the straliger wvho wvouid ask charity in His
naine.s>

Irresistibly hie iiad been draw n to the very threshold,
wvrapt in a sort of ecstacy as bis gaze ]ingered raptur-
ously on the cbarming Gothic pile, vestige of an age
long gone by. It w'as indeed a siglit to impress -vividly
the imakination of a yotitli of twenty. He had kuocked
at the great portais, had been kindly received, and lad
remained.

Ail those iho bad then welconied hini bad b>' tis
time gone to tlieir reiward. One after the othier lie Iiad
assisted in ioweriug them i uto their 'graves, raugeci aronnd
without the chancel in the secluded graveyard, so that
they mught be -%ithin shuiter of the altar %vhich had -%it
nessed their llrst tears of repentance and of love.

In turn, he bad grown old. After years of exhaustiug
toil lie needs miust rest awhiie fromi bis labors. Noiw
]is occupation wvas togather up the seared Ieaves which
sadly iittered the allcys, as the rm and Nvinds of autumnn
swept througli thc oaks and iudens; or eise, lie trinînîcd
the iaxnps iwhidh lit up the cîxapel %vhen -.le nouics
chiauted the office durin.g thc eini %vatcbes of the niglit.

Once the question bad been, Nyhat -%as to be doue with
lmn? But inow the good mnouksNwoudered whvat would be
done without hiinu. He wvas as much a part of the cou-
vent as thec chiapel, or ilic dorxuitory, or tIe garden. H{e
mnade himseif as inidisqpen5ale as thc littie flanie %whidh
flickered through the long corridors -ns le Iightcd those
ver>' ]alps cntrustedl to, bis cure.

He bad reached that degrec of inipassibility Nvhuxi
nothing earthiy was lkeiy ever more to rufle bis placlil
features. ais face aiwvays bore the sanie cali,
changeless expression, aud yet tbat nomniug lie ba-l
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been seen to smile. It was this very wonderful occurrence
which iiad muade Father Prior pause in amazement.

The aunouncement of the journey from N ...
the convent station to be accomplished ln two hours had
provolced a knowing suiile of iucredulity, for old Friar
Andrew reniembered well the Iast trip lie had made in
his youtli; the four hours' sal hi- boat -%as not to bz for
gotten, ilor -ças the tedious journey lu the lumbering
stage-coachi «vhieh required but very litle Iess tinie.

This, at Ieast, was 'thie exp]anatioîî vouclisafed to «Father
Prioir, ivhio now indced bethouglit, hiniseif 'that, at the
period -%'hen the wvorthy friar had corne to the nxonastery,
had those wlio, Nvished to, travel systematicaliy set their
iniuds agaiust stage -coaches or boats, they would have
beeu obliged to, trudge on foot ail the 'way to the couvent,
as steani cars liad niot yet beein iveîîted.

It waus uiow Father Prior'sz turu t0 sufle. IlBut, Friar
Aiidrew," lie queried, "would voun îot like as inucli as
auyone, before you take leave of ii.- for the next wonld, to
see tbis xvouderfuI invention. tlic railway-train. which
îçhisks a muan froin Nantes to Paris, for instance, ln se. en
bours? If the proposai is to your Iikiu, just acconipany
the Brother who is 10 mieut Fa.thier Abhott to the station..

The old uoksface glowcd with unwoutedl animiation,
and before five inutes hiad sped b1w, lit: was comnfortably
seated li tie convent cart, side b';sdewt the Brother
w-ho w-as to dlirect 1h': expvidition.

The niouastery gale swunig or en îvlde, and they ivere
soon over the bridge and! jolting along the higIa.

The ]andscape hiad uniiderg-one a great change for Friar
Aiidrewv. The contour of the lake liad beeu modified;
th trees were îîot the sanie, îîîanv hnd gone 10 decay, and
others had grown qo tai! thaI it %vas iuniossible to recog-
mace then ; ncw road, liad been !aid ouI, and the Ues 0f
those fainîliar nnce wcre niow obliterited.
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The old chapel, the old inscriptions, the old Saints in
their old niches, un, they alone bad not changed ; it was
as if tbey wonld set forth the immutability of the old
faith in the midst of the ceaseless changes of ail else.

The cart bowled quietly along the desertcd liighway
-draivn by the staid littie cola. The heast was fully con-
scions that lie had bis siDzteeln miles to cover, but knew
well, too, that going 3and coxniug lie coulil, as of -wont,
keep Up wvithout precipitancy the oldjog-trot. This N'as
;Andeed seemly for au animal accustomed to carry noue
but quiet folks, wlio -%vere nc±ver in a hurry. 1Ne-ither had

leany dread of the whip, %%hich. cast ifs threatening
shadow before on the dust-%uhite roaci, for no oîxe had
thonglit of ever renewiîîg its- tinie-,worîi lash.

.Meanwhile, the old inculk is ini child-]ike raptures of
dc liglit. Be lias Icft bis couvent, it is true, but lie knows
'be wi]] sooni sce it aai. and every clhiect in surroundiiig
nature seenis to r(cniind hini cf it at everv iuni.

The brook, too diminutive to lie seeii. but whidh betrays
its proximity by jits geîîtle ninruxur trickliug over the
-white pebliles, yonder, iîear tbat cluuîp of trees.. is the
-very feeder of the lake xcircling the abbev,aud limiting
tbeencroachnxents of the outer 'world, like those aucieut
-noats one niay yet sce arouud sonie feudal castie, and
Nwhich, in olden tinie, protecttd. its walls from. the fury of
ts assailants.

Those pines, w-hidli border thxe higliway, and whose
shapely lances, feebly swvaycd by the dying' breath of the
mornixg breeze, exhale for buxu their balnxy fragrance,
are they flot the brothers of those under whob>e shelterlng
bouglis lie feels lie shall soon lie laid to slumnler for ever?

The oaks here and there lie passes on the way, their
leaves glistening with dew whieh the suu, en-tious of their
fr-eshness, will soon parc,-they too recall bis couvent
honme. For, will they not on bis way back lie the first of
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the long avenue, the last of wbich cast so grateful a shade
on the form of the 4'Mother of lMercies,"- wliose statue
was but yesterday blessed when she was chosen the guard-
Ian of those hallowed preciucts ?

The open plain lie recognizes indeed more or less. He
even fancies lie cau descry'"through the endiess veil of
poplars, stretching far aw%,ay in the distance, his native
steeple, for ail the wor]d like those lie sees around about
him, Nvhose blls, according to the joys or sorrows of
those wlio were dear to him, rung out over the scentedl
heather wviIds of Britanny their peals of gladness or their
knelis of nxourning.

And the old xnouk forgets aIl. His soul, long since
weaned from things earthly, takes up again the thread of
ýhe xnorning's nieditation before the altar. Everything
lie beholds bids him chant God's pralses, as do the little,
birds on every side around bim, for, hidden in tlie foliage,
tbey sin- lu a rapturous warble their Matins to the Crea-
tor.

He asks himself what wviIl not lie the joys of Heaven if
the earth even now offers sucli as these ?

In mimd, lie beholds ail those above who have gone
before, and lie envies thein their happiness.

Alas ! but are they ail safel3 there ? %Vill lie himself
not have the stain of sone former sin to wlpe ont before
lie lie allowed to enter the mnansion wvhere Saint Bernard
awaits bis coming? .1 great sacrifice miglit rescue all,
rescue himself and those 'whom lie loves, aud whom God,
in Ris justice, stili holds away from, Hlm.

lu a iwinkling bis resolve is taken.
'« ere we are at ourjourney's endl,"said bis companion,

rousing him.
In fact, the ringing of the gong warned the *station

master that in a few secouas more the train. would arriv-e
at the little red brick station, out of which the busy por-
ters were already hurrylng.
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"Friar Andrew, here coines the train!"
And the pouderous engiue under a full head of steani

came thunderiug along the track. It drew up suddenly
with mnuch crealcing anid strainiug of the brakes-a pierc-
ing shriek froin the pantinug mouster-a j airing and recoil
of the last cars, as tlîey came to a stop, and the din ceased
amid a whvirlwind of dust. following closely on a iwhirl-
wind of stifling snioke.

The good Brother craîîed bis neck to take in ail the
admiration aud wvonder of the old monk. But Friar.An-
drew had turned bis face to the wall, and wvas holding
tightly clasped in bis baud a littie crucifix tixat had been
giveil him wheu lie tol bis first vows.

"gFor tuesouls of my parents, friends and relatives de.
pai-ted and for myself-accept, my God, froin your old
w-orthless servant this last sacrifiice."

And while his companion watclhed hini, the grateful
-tears welliug up into bis eyes like tiiose shed at somne deep
-and blissful eniotioîî, lie overbeard hum. repeat again:

~For you, my God, for mine, for myseif', I offer this
-sacrifice of dyiug Nwithout baving seen the steam, cars'

And as the noise of tixe departiugr train died away in
the distance, lie blithely cIambered int the cart and
seated hiseif betw.,.een Father Alibot and tlue driver.

An hour later and the great portais of the old abbey
lhad cîosed behind hii for ever.

THE LEAGUE IN TORONTO.

The Golden jubilee of the I.eague of the Sacred Heart
-ill begiri wilh the year 1S94.. but the closing weeks of
the year just ending Nwill lie ever miemorable in the
League aunais of St. lMichaePz's, Toronto. A fiendly and
z7ealous rivalrv lias been goiigo o oietm ewe
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the M,%eu's League and the Wotnen's E4eague of the
Cathedral parish. lu such' a pions contest it would be
only natural to expect that the devout sex would be vie-
torious. But though the ladies deserve ail praise, the
men of the League are in no wvise daunted.

Sunday, the îoth, was the day of glory and joy for the
Womu's League. 1-Clothefl in beauty -iud surrounded
Nvith vanity," the ladies assembled ut Vesper service in
the Cathedral,, to see their Promoters receive from lis
Grace the Archbishop their officiai diplomas and crosses
of honor and office. There was a splendid atteudauce.
His Grace preached. onie of his lutuinous, soul-stirring ser-
mous on Christ the Regenerator, with special and appro-
priate refereuce to the League of the Sicred Heart.
AlwINavs learucd aud eloqut-ut ini bis exposition of doctrine,.
His Grace is especially powcerful and inipressive wheu lie
treats of devotion to the Sacreci Heurt. Ris beautifuil
pastoral on that greut devotion is one of the very bcs..
treatises on the subject, and the reuiarkable success of

teLeague ini St. -Micliael's parishi is uiaiuly due, under
Gd's b]essiug, to the cloquent exhortutious and zealous

'work of olir great and good Archbishop. It must have~
been a joy to the heart of Hlis Grace to sec twenty-five
new P.romloters of the Ladies' League couic to hlm thZt
Suniday, -oîuiug- to receive their well-earne-d rewards fo7r
the work they hiad doue for the Hleart of jesus. Thes-
tiweuty-five Prornoters represented about 400 inembers.
Wheu the diplonias aud cross,,es bad been conferred,
\Ticar-Geueral "McCann, thc zealous and active Director
of thc Ladies' I<eague and Altar Society, read the solemn
Act of Consecration, and the inipressive ceremony r-losed,
with Benediction.

Sunday, thc .17th, was« the day for the quarterly Com-
munion of the :Mefls Leaguc ; and, inspired by the cx-
ample of thc womeu, they made a very good showing
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indeed, and wvere wariy compliineuted by Father Ryan.
A special feature of this meeting was the Cadet con-

tingent to the Men's League. Fatiier Ryau had been for
some tiine devciting sptcial attention to the working
boys, and he thouglit the best means of keepiug tbem to,
their religions duties wvas to have them ini the League.
After giving the boys a littie mission, lie formed a cadet
society, provided Eheni Nvit1x ieat, ornamental badges,
and had theui join thue Meni at Commuînuionî on Suuday.
The li ttie fellows turned out ýwell, and promise to be
Most interestingY and important adidition to tlue League.

With such resuits ini the past, and sucli zeal iii the
present, nîncl may be hopeit ini the future fron the
Leagrue ini St. Micluael's parish.-Ca/holic .Regis/ej-

UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

RELATING 'lO CATHOLIC CANADIAN 1-JSTORY,
TH~E ATJLNeIAU LETT1ERS.

173i4-I745.

No. ig.

JL\TIER DESSOV TO MAI.DAME \in. .w

Gozinztd.

(Address :-A Miýadamie-M\adame La Touche Aulneau,
Veuve-Aux Moutiers sur Le Lay-eii Bas Poitou par
Lucon).

LA RocHr.LLrE, Feb. iS, 1736.
MUadame,a

ireceived yesterday eveiug, at haif past e«gtht, the
letter you did me the honor t' 'write to me. The one
who banded it to me told me that lie bad. it already for
.some time,'.but that lie had forgotten to deliver it. His
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thoughtlessness was very near depriving me of the pleas-
ure of re.ceiving it, for had the winds been as favorable
as tbey wvere last Sunday, we should have sailed Monday
inorning at five. I congratulate niyself that through the
postponement of our departure I arn now in possession
of your missive. Hlad it been otberwise, you would have-,
accused me of negligeuce ini answering, aud wvîth reason,
thougli I should flot have been in the wrong, as no letter
had reached me.

I feel grateful to dear Father Aulneata for baving
thought of nie and baving mentioned me in bis letter to
you ; but I amn stili more grateful for the letter you took
the trouble to write, to «%vish me a prosperous voyage.

I should have liked very niuch to have started for
Canada. I had asked for this mission in a particularway
from Father General; 1 had explained to lim tb-e I feit
better able to stand the cold there than a bot cliniate ; lie
had promised nie in the answer hie wrote that lie would
bear in mmnd my preference, but he bas disposed of mie
otherwise, the urgent needs of the Cayenne mission hav-
ing caused. him to modify bis first resolve. God-s will
must be accepted; but I confess, ail the sanie, that I
was not a littie surprised at the change. I bad but a
confused idea of tbe nature of the Cayenne mission,
for I imagined that the climate wvas excessively hot,
and for that reason quite incompatible with my
temperament, and in acquiescing I offered the sacrifice of
my life to our Lord. It is to be boped that He accepted
it as a grateful offering. Since =y departure from
Poitiers, I bave heard from persons svbo bave sojourned
in the country that the heat there is not so intense as one
migit naturally conjecture, from the fact that it lies so,
near the Equator. This advantage, however, can in uowise
compensate for the pleasure I sbould bave experienced ini
seeing once more our dear Father Au.lneau, for I lad
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promised to join him, as he very likely told yon before
hlis departure from France. He was well aware of my
leaning to the foreign missions. Promi the time that 'we
lived together at LaRochelle, frieudship badl united us ;
Providence now separates us. The great distance which j5
to separate us wiii flot lessen it, at least I so flatter myseif.
I had flot the vi -tue uecessary fora mission where there is
as mucli to suifer as there is in the field of bis labors. I
miiglit have proved an impediment to the good he is to ac-
complisliin that barbarous regioni. I trust that the fruits
garnered wvi11 be abundant : lus ardent zeal, his eminent
virtue and his love of suffering make mie count on it.

Vou should congratulate yourself on having a son wor-
thy of you, wlio wvill be the first to annonnce:the mystery
of the cross to nations wluo have neyer heard of it. The
character of the tribes for wvhose conversion lie is to labor
leads us to believe that bis efforts ;vill flot be in vain.
Trhey are less barbarous than the other Indians of
Canada. They wvil1 consequently be more inclined to
turn to profit the useful lessons lie will impart theui of a
God dying for their salvation. These Ountchipouanes
have herds of cattie and horses to cultivate the land,
Nvhidh shows that they are inot snicb waneterers as tlic
other natives.

The Indianis auongst whom I arn to labor are not less
erratic thaii those of Canada. Huuiting and fishing are
their only occupations. They always carry a knife ini
their baud as a Freucliai would carry a cane. They
are mild of disposition providIad yon do them no wrong,
or at Ieast provided they fancy you iutend noue ; but to
convert tlîen permnanently they niust be brouglit to adopt
more sedentary habits. Their w,%anderings wvill lie a great
drawback to their instruction.

My Mission ivili not be on the islands but on the main
land, somewliere iii the vicinity of the Aumazon River, a
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tliousand leagues or thereabouts froin Canada. If God
preserves my life and health, I do not despair some day
of seeing Father Aulneau. XVe cannot tell what
niay happeu. Sonie of our Fathers who are in Cayenne
camne there froni Canada, and perhaps there wvilI be soine
who -will leave Cayenne for Canada. If 1 neyer again have
the happiniess lin this world of enibracing iny dear frlend, I
hopeto meet iiiiii heaven. Opportuniities for sauctifyiug
myseif will not be wantiug: I have but to profitby thein.
I shall not have as niucli to suifer froin. cold, it is true,
but I shall have to bear wvitlh other discoinforts which will
be equivalent to, it. Be- God thiat I may know how to,
use themi with advantage, aud that I become a fittiug
iustrument, to wvork for uxy own salvation and that of
others.

Since yon look upoli mîssionaries as your fathers,
brothers and sons, deigu to nunîber nie among the latter.
If to, deserve this privilege it be sufficient to cherish a
true attacliment, for yourself and the rest of your family,
I think nxy titie is as valid as that of any other. I had
the honor of two or three interviews -vith you at Luçon ;
I met your daugliter at, F ontenay, and have heard our
Fathers speak of lier in eulogistic ternis:. I was
iiitimately acquainted wvitli your three sous, and appre-
,ciate their xnany good qualities, and it -'would be impossi-
ble for me not to hold themin higli esteem and to bear
for themn a sincere attachmnt. Though I have flot seen
Michael since lie -%as iny pupil, I have lîeard that lie
reinains always steadfast, in the performance of lis duty,
and that lie gives you every reason to, be satisfied with
Iiim by faithfully secouding the care you take in the
mnatter of lis education. Wlien you write to in, pray
assure hii» of the kind remninbrance of hinm I stili enter-
tain. I fully appreciate the trouble hie took to, conte to,
Luçon lu bopes of seeing nie. IR would have beeîî an

I.
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unfeigned pleasure for me to have met him; I indeed
ruuted on going there, but obedience called me else-

where.
Do flot forget me wheu you write to Canada. I should

bave written myseif to F-atiier Aulneau, but that I feared
my letter 'would miscarry. I may even do so yet if our

voyage is postponed for aiy considerable tinie. Thougli
we are ;vaitiing only for favorable winds, the weather

I shall not fail to write you ixot only after miv arrivai
iii Cayenne but every year and oftener, if I find a means
of sending my letters. You wvill confer ou me a great
fvor and a great honor by sendiig sue news of yourself

and family. I recommend uxyseif to your prayers, asid be
persuaded I shall not forget you iii minle.

I have the honor -to be wvitl ail possible esteemi and
respect, Madaiu,

Vour niost humble and obedient servant,

flEssou, Jesuit.

THANKSGIVïNGS

For favors received from the Sacrcd Heart, publislied in fulfillment of
promises made.

ALnx&NDRLIA.-By an Associate, the grace of conver-
sion to the faith. A Promoter, a special favor. A Pro
moter, a temporal favor. Ail Associate, special favor. A
Promoter, a spiritual favor. A Promoter, a great spiiitual
favor after two years pravers. An Associate, a temporal
favor after a novena made in honor of the Canadian
Martyrs. An Associate, two great spiritual favors. Au
Associate, the recovery of a child froux illness. Au Asso-
ciate, a temporal favor received in September. Three
other Associates, temporal favors,-oue a recovery froni
sickness after special prayers to the Blessed Virgiln and
St. Joseph.
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r AîMIiLRS'ÏBURG-For a cure, after applying the badge,
and iuvoking the Blessed Virgiii and St. Anu. For a
temporal favor obtained through the intercession of the
Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph.

r A NTIGONISHI, N.S.-For a successful operation.
ARNPRIOR, Oit.-For ., great favor obtaiued iu tlue

uionth of November through prayers to the Blessed Virgin
and St. Joseph.

B.&RRir.-For a very great favor received.
BATHURST, N.B.-For the recovery of a child from a

serious iliuess. For a temporal favor received throulgh
the intercession of St. Joseph. For temporal favors re-
ceived. A child of Mary, for three temporal favors
obtained.

BELLEv1iiLL.-Fýor recovery from a serious illness after
special petitions to the Sacredl Feart.

BREcIIEN, Ont.-For tue eujoymcnt of better healtli
after beiug eurolled ini the League. For two temporal
favors received.

BRIGHTON, Ont.-For restoration to bealth after a nov-
ena in honor of the Sacred Heart.

J3URLTINGTON, Vt.-For au increase of attendance at
school. For preservation fromi au epideniic. For many
graces received.

BUcXNG1AM.Forbeing relieved of aii indisposition
after applyiug the badge. For several graces obtaiued.

CA-%IprLLFORD.-Fýor a favor received through the in-
tercession of the Blessed \T irgin.

CHATIA'M, Ont. -F or a great favor received.
CiHKrirANi, Ont..-For a temporal favor received. For

a g-race vouchsafed.
CORNWLl..-FýOr thu reforniation. of a youug mnan, and

the grace of C- huappy death obtained by him through the
wearing of the Sacred Heart badge. For the cure of a
child sufférixig for over two years, througli three uzovenas
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to, St. Joseph, St. .Benedict, and the Canadian Martvrs.
For a special favor received For a conversion obtained.
For tvso temporal favors. For three favors obtained. For
five special favors obtaiued during the past year. For the
overcoming of an evil habit. For the recovery of one
sick from erysipelas in the liead through the application
of the badge. For a favor received in sickness.

DUNDAS.-FOr the recovery of a dear cousin froi a tnost
nialignant fever.

FLOS.-For the cure of a severe sickness,.:iftýr having a
mass offered up, and iuaking a novena iii honor of the
Sacred Ueart.

FREELTON.-FOr two temporal favors grauted. For a
very special favor obtained. For a signal favor granted
after a novena.

GEORGETOWN, Ont.-Fora gyreat temporal favor received.
For good health restored to, a relative.

GLENNEVIS, Ont.-For a great favor. For four special
favors. For a conversion after a noveua. For the cure
of a daughter after a novena iii honor of the Precions
Blood and St. Aun. For a husband cured of intemper-
ance. For a dyiug nian restored to, consciousness through
the intercession of the Blessed Virgin and by the Sacred
Heart. For a husband cnred of rheuniatisni. For the
return of a dear friend to his duty. For a priest restored
to, health. For a youug mi~ .'s escape from death ; ne-
Crlectful for years, lie receive-d the last rites of the Churcli
and was restored to healtli. For a daughter and son
restored to health. For the instantaneous cure of a son's
throat through the intercession of St Josephi. For several
f avors obtained. For a friend very niucli relieved through
a novena in honor of the Blessed Virgin. alter an illness
of three vears.

GuELPU, Ont.-For three temporal favors received
tbrough special prayerç tc> the Sacred Heart.
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HALIFAX, N S.-Flor a temporal favor received. For twc'
very great temporal favors received afier making ai novenia.
For recovery of liealth throughi the intercession of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help. For the conversion of a brother
addîcted to drink, thiroug-h the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin Mary and St. josephi. For recovery front a very
severe illness. For a special temnporal favor granted.

HAMILrON.-For a favor received throughi the interces-
sion of St. Anthonv.

HAM.IILTON.-FýOr the recovery of a person who wvas very
ill. For thue findliug of a sun of inoney through the in-
tercession of St. Anthony. For the i ecovery oi a brother.
A Pronioter, for the bestowal of a temiporal favor. For
spiritual and corporal favors, and for a specia] favor. For
a temporal favor grantedl aller special prayers.

INGE.JRSOLL.-F-or tWo temporal favors received tbrough
the intercession of the Cauadian 'Martyrs. For mnany
favors obtained through the prayers of %be League and
thue intercession of the Suffering Souls.

'?iNG;sTo.N.-For tie coniversion of afriendt. For atenu-
poral and spiritual favor obtained by a famnily. For the
conversion of a dying manu, 'who consented to, see a priest
after refusing to approacli the Sacraments for years; this
favor was ask-cd through the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin * St. joseph, St. Alovsius, St. Barbara, and St.
Stanisiaus Kostka.

LINDSAY.-F-or a favor obtaiued ini the iuonth of Nov-
ember, through the intercession of the Souls in Purgatouy

LoxG-PoiNT -1-or twvo favors received aft-!r a novena.
M.ARYSVI LLE.- F or a great favor grantzd -
MATTrAWA, Ont.-F-or a favor obtained aller 'wearing

the badge of the Sacred.Heart.
MONCTON, N.B.-F-or two favors obtained frznu the

Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary;, also thaniks to St. Ann
for twc~ temnporal favors.
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lMON'TREAL.-Two persons for past favors granted. For
the recovery of a mother from a serious illness. For a
very great special favor. For two temporal favors re-
ceived. For two favors received. For a good situation
obtained. For two spiritual and two temporal favorsJ
obtained. For a special grace obtained during the month
of December. For a situation obtained for a friend -who
was in want. For a special favor granted after a triduum
in lIonor of the Sacred Heart and a CGmmunion.
For a temporal and spiritual favor granted. For a
temporal favor. For the satisfactory settiement of
business affairs -%vhich had occasioned great anxi'ety
for months, after recommending- the matter to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, through our Lady of Liesse
in the churcli of the Gesù. For mauv other favors ob-
tained.

OAKVILLE, Ont.-For a very great favor received
through the bounty of the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and
Mary, and through the intercession of St. Joseph, and the
Souls in Purgatory. For three temporal favors received.
For a temporal favor received through the Sacred Hearts
of Jesus aud Maary, St. Joseph, and the Canadian Martyrs.
For a temporal favor received. Fur several temporal
favors received, one through the intercession of St. An-
thony. For many other favors graciously granted.

ORILLIA.-For two temporal favors received by two
differeut persons.

OTTAW'%A.-For a favor received. For t7wo temporal
favors received. For a temporal favor obtained after
makcing a noveiîa to the Sacrcd Heart. For the happy
issue of a law-suit through the intercession of St. Joseph
and the Canadian Martyrs. For-a great temporal favor
received after malciug a novena.

OWEN SOVIND.-For a favor obtained.



PET.ERB0RouGi-An Associate, for a cure granted
through St. Airs. An .Associate, for a cure obtained
through the Canad'an £Uartyrs. A Prornoter, for a tem-
poral favor gained througb the Canadian Martyrs. For
temporal favors received by a Promoter. A Pronioter,
for three special favors. A Meniber, for a cure obtaiued,
by the weariing of thes Sacred, Heart Badge.

?xcroN, Ont.-For the recovery of a young person from
a disease froni -which she suffered for years.

PERTj.-For a great temporal favor granted throngli
the intercession of tihe Blessed Virgin aud good St. Ann,
.PE'rER13oroUGxI.-For success iii passiug a recent exam,

ination. For miauy other favors received.
QUEBEC.-FOr two favors obtained somne tinie silice

through tire intercession of the Cailadian Martyrs ; aise.
for the recovery of a sister from pieurisy. For the recov-
ery of a person after four siight hemorrbages; tihe Iast two
favors were obtained througli the intercebsion of the Can-
adian MINartyrs and BIessed Brother Gerard Majelia. For
a favor obtaincd throug-h the intercession of the Canadian
Martyrs.

QUEiJrEc.-Four persous, for spiritual and temporal
favors obtaiued. For enployment obtaiued. For true
peace of heýrt obtaiued thr ough the intercession of Bles-
sed Gerard Majella and St. ?hilip. For the cure of acute
attacks of nervousuess after applying the badge. Vor
health restoredl to a sick brother; also for thes recovery
of money lost. For a good situation for a niembiter of a
family who %vas out of empioyment.

REN,%FREv .- For tivo temporal favors grauted.
ROCHES FER, N..-F or a great temporal favor received,

accordiug to petition, before a certain tinie.
SMIHS AtLs..-FIor success ini passing an eýxauxination.

through the intercession of the BIessed Virgin, St. Joseph,
and good St. Anu.
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STONEY POINT, Ont-For thie cure of a severe pain of
long standing, througli the intercession of St. Anne and
novenas in honor of the Sacred Heart and St. Aun.

SWANTON, V t.-F-or a child -b1.ved of the croup, also
for a temporal favor received.

ST. AGATIIA -For a great temporal favor granted, the
sale of summer produce of a farna.

ST. CÂTII,RINEs.-Three persons, for special favors
g.ranted during the month of i'qovember.

ToRoNTO.-For two spiritual favors and one temporal
obtained.

Si,. THO.NlAs.-For a spiritual anxd a special favor ob-
tained.

ToaoNTo-F-or recoverv froni a serious illuess through
the intercession of the Canadian Martyrs andi the applica-
tion of their relies. For two favors received: one was the
conversion of a careless brother ; the other, the friendship
of a fanxily. For the recovery of a husband from a serions
iliness, through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin
and the application of the badge. For the returu ofa friend,
to the frequentatiouî of the sacranients. For two tem-
poral leçurs received. For a very signal temporal favor.
For bealth restored to a meuiber of a family and for a
situation obtaiued for a daugliter, tlîrouErh a novena iu
honor of thie Sacred H-eart. For a favor obtained throughi
prayers offered.

TRzENTIN.-FOr a temporal favor aftr-r a uovena. For a
temporal favor received. For a temporal favor rte
tlîrough the intercession of St. josephi.

VERNON RIVER, P.E.I.-For a fiavor obtained.
VErNON RIVER. P.E.I.-For favors received by two

personiz
WARKWRTlL-For a temporal favor received through

prayers to the Blessed Virgin, St. joseph and the Souls
iu Purgatory. For a cure effected througlî prayers to the
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Blessed Virgin and the application of the blessed water
from the shrine of St. Aune de Beaupré.

Wn;mI'.zG.-For five spiritual and temporal favors
received during the month.

WO0LER, Ont.-For a temporal favor obtained after a
promise to have a mass; said for the Souls in Purgatory.
For improvement in health. For two temporal favors
obtained through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin,
St. Joseph and the Canadian Martyrs. For the favor
grauted of hearing from au absent son. Forbeingrestored
to health through the intercession of the Canadian Mar-
tyni, also for a great and very special favor.

WYOMING, Mass.-For a favor grauted.

UP.GENT REQUESTS for favors, both temporal and spiri-
tual, have been received from Alr-nte, Berlin, Bucking-
hamn, Everton, Hamilton, Huntley, Mýemramncook-, Mid-
land, Montreal, N~ew Ilamburg, Ottawa, ?enetanguish-
ene, Picton, Pockshaw, Port Hood, Quebec, Swauton, Vt
Toronto, 'lyotown, -Valcartier, Windsor atud\Woodslee.
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INPTENTIONS FOR FEBRUARY.

RECOMME'NDED TO THE PRAYZRS OFP'THE IIOLY LEAGUE

BY CANADJAN ASSOCIÂTES.

Pt. AiU for jeits. 55,134 Thanks-
givings. ri 1

2.-F.-PYYsîncTio-1 B. V M.
at,gt, rt, st S3p!r of sacrifice.
x9,268 In affliction.

3.-S.- Isp'KYsX.s B. V..
Falth. 17,542 1>cparîcd.

4: -S.-Si. _7tizc de VbIj. nt,
gt, rt. Patience ini trials. .50,2b2

Special.
b dLSt Aal/a:e V. M.

Respect fer thc p<vor. x,S'.o Com-
munaics.

6.-Tul -Si. Titrs, Bp C. Un-
selffhnczss. 17,434 t'irsL CoMmu-

Romnuald). Sorrow6 fe.r sin. «I he
Assuciates of the League.

8.-Th.-.5t. YAsof Mlat/4z. hjt.
Pray for sinxîcrs. ig,qq .ivas

9.-F.-HULCItOsv 0v Tiioitvs.
Pray for suilcrcts. 3,&42 Ciergy.

1O.-S.-St. ScIilohtifi'c4, . .
Simplicity. 4t1,io3 Uidresi.

fl..-S-BZ. or Bf 3vtib, .
Fortitude. 2.5,o2i Fainiiecs.

12. -M.-Uuit LADY op' LouoLii:
Love of Our Lady. to,32i Pcrsec-
verance.

T.-Ta.- Si. Cathcrinc cy
Ricd. Fiy es'il Company. a6,obi
Recon=ilsation.

l4- -S.idefoniz4s, B. c~.
Perseveirtnce üInPray-cr. =6,591 Si-î
ritua).

15.-Th.-26 la/y :_7aoanes
Ilczr/'yrs. ht. Family prayers.

22,203' 'iporal.
.t6.-F.-Injn LA'NCEAND NAU.s.

Heip the Poor. (6,148 Conversionsb
£0 f.,ith.

Trust God's nlercy. 35;5 . outh-
.Sii.,eon, B-b. M.

Rcparation. x,6oS Schools.
19.- oM-t (j/ f Alexan-

dria. Pray for the Popc. 24,482.
Sick.

20.-Tu.-Si. Luclier/me,
Charicy for the poor. 89 Missions.

21.-W.--dt. l'e//z, Bj
5

. For-
gct(ulIîcss cf =-IL 9u7 Wor ks.

22.-Tzi.--S. 1'-icr'. Chiair ai
AntiocJî. ht. Pray for ailBlibhops.
1,

7
,1 «Parishcs.

23.-F.-'Tt HoLy SirnouD.
Prcparc fur ocath. 24S.82 4 Sinners.

Zd1.-S.-S1T. MATHIIAS, .ApoSt.
[bl, znf. >car worIdlinnes. 21,193
Pzircnts.

25.-S.--5St. Fc/ix lll, P. A
Word fur Ged. i',às7 Religtous, No-

C. Avoid s,.andal. 22,8.54 Voca-
Lion%.

27 .- Tu- -Si. Leander, BS
i'ray fotsi.~s z,723i buperigrs.

2£5.-W.-.St. Ozs/aidBÉ. Pray
.or conver£s. 1 he Directors and
?lromoters.

t=Plerar-Y Indu/g.. ~ re dDeçre . g=Guard of
Honor and Roipart .. s o.raerniy >.k,ý:aoa os

Prm/r;r=Rcsary .Soda//ty; z=Sodai/ty B. V.

A!sociatcs fl1Y gain 2ac days Indulgcnc-c ftr cach actLon offrd Jcr
these Intentions.


